
tutsINESS MOTIOES. responsible r be found the poniederacy.
uncomforti lbje for ■ him , and emigrated to
Mexico. i][cre i,e endeavored to ingratiate
himself tbe French authorities, so that
he cor „btajn controlof theState of Sonora,
and his lofty ambition by assuming
15,1 <*<of -“Duki." This dukedom, however,
0 wmg toa certain want bf proper apprecia-
tion •of the merits of the aspirant, on the part
•of the authorities, proved a wretched failure,
and the unhappy aspirant to titular honors
went hack to private life with the simple
prelix of “Doctor" name.

Since then he has not been heard from
until within a day or two past. The success
of the Democrats in California, in conse-
quence of a split in the Republican ranks,
has had a marvelous effect in causing
a rattling among the dry bones of the
Democracy, and with other political defuncts
who have stalked forth galvanized with new
life, is the redoubtable “Duke” Gwin. Learn-
ing fiat the'Democrats had been successful,
Gwin imagined that, they had a majority in
the Legislature and would elect a Senator of
their own political persuasion. Being,in his
character of Southern rebel and Mexican
•'perfect sympathy with the
party which was unswerving in its opposi-
tion to the war, and to ever)'measure which
aimed-at the overthrow of the rebellion, the
“Duke” naturally thought his chances for the
Senatorship excellent. So indeed they might
be, were it not for the fortunate fact that in the
California Legislature the Republicans have a

majority oDprecisely two, on a joint ballot,
and consequently will not elect a Democrat
at all. The “Duke," therefore, will he
likely to meet with a decidedly cool recep-
tion in that quarter, and the bitterness of his
disappointment can only be understood by
those who know the hunger for office which
exists in men,who like Gwin have held it fot
thirty years. The moral of this ducal Etory

is, that the Democrats claim tliis Cali-
fornia election as a Union victor)’, and their
organs here exult over it in the same breath
with which they ask the soldiers for their
votes. “Duke" Gwin's eager haste to avail
himself of the triumph proves that he, a de-
feated, despised and disfranchised rebel, fully
comprehends that it is a rebel victory and that
the ultimateresult of it, and of others should
they occur, will be to place him and his out-
lawed brethren again in power to begin anew
their work of destruction. The country is to

be congratulated upon the Duke's disap-
pointment

NEW JSTVLES FW<L CWTHIXG'
Hsw StilmFall Olothixo
Cl" fall Clotuinotint BmJa r Rceewma Daily.

■ Hiceivino Daily,
Receiving Rail l/.

svmmtr Goods doiinV out at very low rates.
HMfZav betwfm i BENNETT * (JO,
Dtw-wav. f Towisb Hall,

Sixth Sts. ) CIS Mabkkt Stbkkt,
PIULABKLTBIA,

And 600 Broadway, Now York. _

MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CRESCENT
gSSFHBCALE r^ RgTlitwo PXANOS.

rt.,below
BTBCK 4 °°’ anPit&HOS-r .^SOS.
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PENNSYLVANIA ir .fPESLESTS.
There are two classe ,fi 0f the modern

Democracy that are peculiarly inimical
to the interests of, Pennsylvania-, we
mean the Copper’mads and the Free
Traders. Ifhe Northern headquarters of
both of these . dangorous factions^'«
the city of New York. The capital 'ha
their campaigns in all the States is Chiefly
mipplied, from that -city. The Free Tsade
LeagWi of New York, indeed, is willing to
spend millions to accomplish its purposes,and
to hr eak down American manufactures for
the sake of enriching the foreign commercial
houses of that city. Pennsylvanians have
often been put on their guard against the
<7,opperheadsv. But they should be equally
Ron their guard against the Free

Traders. If the Republican party should
fall to carry the October . election in
this State, it will be claimed as a triumph by
the Free Trade men as well as by the Copper-
heads. Every true friend of Pennsylvania,
therefore, should exert himself to the utmost
to elect the whole Republican ticket, in city
and State- The organs of the Democracy in

this State are afraid to come out openly
against protection; but if they should succeed
it would be the severest blow the industrial
interests ot Pennsylvania have received for

many years.
MEXICAN AFFAIRS.

To the surprise of most people, and to the

chagrin of the Copperheads and others who
grieved over the fall of Maximilian, the Re-
public ofMexico seems to be going on peace-
fully and prosperously. All testimony con-
curs that the oountry has not been so quiet
for many years. The people, with scarcely
any exceptions, show genuine satisfaction
with the overthrow of the sham empire and

\ the re-establishment of Republican autho-

It may be many years before JlfeSico reco-
vers from the injuries received at the hands
ofthe European powers, whose hopes of the
success of the American rebels led s them to

attempt to establish a Franco-Austrian des-
potism on this continent. Juarez and his
coadjutors have a great and difficult task to

perform; but they seem to be engaging in it
honestly, earnestly, and patriotically. It was
necessary for them to punish the chief trai-
tors and enemies of the Republic. But this
having been done, they have ever since acted
•with moderation, and they seem now to be
resolved to establish a liberal Government,
that will secure the confidence and support of
the people. All republicans, and men of
liberal ideas, in every, part of the world, will
wish them success and hope for the perma-
nent establishment in Mexico of a govern-
ment “of the people, by the people, and for
the people.” ■

It is bardly supposable that intelligent sol-
diers will cast their votes at the coming elec-
tion with the party that, persistently reviled
them during the war', anil prayed for their de-
feat in the field. There may be some, how-
ever, who will be deceived by the present
hypocritical declarations of affection for them
on the part of the Democracy. For the bene-
fit of these we will illustrate the position of
the leaders of that party during the war. On
the 17th of September, 18(53, a Democratic
candidate for the Legislature, and time
one of the editors of the Copperhead.organ in
this city,- addressed a -mass-meeting, and,
among other treasonable sentiments, gave
utterance to this one: “I cannot regard a great
victory over my Southern brethren as any-
thing but food for melancholy reflection.”
And William B. Reed, a liberal contributor
to the editorial columns of the same sheet,
said during the war: “Between the success
of the North and the South, I prefer the lat-
ter.” This was the position of the Democratic
party during the war, and it is demanding too
much of the credulity of the soldiers, for that
party to ask them for their votes now, on
the strength of a professed admiration for
them.

joint B. Myers A Co., Auctioneers,
Non 333 and 334. Market street, will hold during not*
wee* tho followingtmiwrtanteaten, by catalogue, viz. iOn Monday, Sept. 3& on four montlm’ credit, at W
o’clock, 800 lota French and Saxony Dry Goode, including

150caeca Saxony Woven Dress Goode, of tho manufacture,
and importation of Menem bchmloder Broa., of Ne/v
York AW 1 800 uiccen Pari* Merinoea, Dcminca And
Poplin*, superior make. Also, English Silk Sgripe
Crimea. Pavia Printed Merinoea and Cachcmerea. Gor-dmiWlon Ginghame, Einprcea Cloth, Lyonnais b'loth,
VimlbS‘

Merinoea and Twill*, Alpaca*, Ac.; BUok andrSloied Drew silktx Velvet*. Shawl* Velvet Ribbon*.
Balmoral and Hoopkkirts, White Goods, Silk Pies, Drew
and Cloak Trimming*.Ornament*, Buttons, Laco Col-

-I&JiN*TiirRnAV. Sept. 34, at 10 o’clook, 4,000 package*

800\ Brogans, ’Traveling Bag*, Ac., on four

"n'i TmmanAV. Sept. 3S, on four montlia* credit, at
unSchwk9oo package* and lota of Foreign and V

Drv Gooda, Including 1,500 piece* Clothe. Oaesi-
mere*! Hstonk Coatings, Chlnchifiaa, Pilot*, Beaver*,
s ,h'rn'Goods!**

Dree* Goods, Silka, Hosiery anil
Glove*, Shawl*, Balmoral*, Handkerchief*, Notions, Ac.

n »||©ackagee Cotton and Woolen Domestic*.
fK KHn.Ay Sept. 27, oh four mouth*' credit, at 11

o’clock Ingrain, Venetian, llomp, List. Cottage and Kng
Carpetings. Ac.

APPRENTICES.
Any one observing the number of idle

young men and half-grown boys about the
comers and collected at the engine houses, is
naturally tempted to ask, why these lads are
not learning useful mechanical trades, at a
time when .mechanics areso scarce and wages
so high.

The answer is a sufficient one. The orga-
nized trades’ unions take the most effective
measures to prevent them from.getting work,
or learning how to earn an honest living. In
many mechanical trades there is an express
limitation enforced that if any employer take
more than two apprentices, his shop shall be
put under ban, and no member of the Union
shall work for him. And if he succeeds in
getting men outside of the union, these
men will have to undergo a course of in-
cessant persecution, until, if possible, they
are driven off. Thus, any employer taking
more than two apprentices is confronted
with the danger of being put under the ban,

‘ and finding it impossible to' 1 fulfil hfe* con-
tracts or carry on his business.

When, duiiug the late war, the army was
reduced by disease and death, and but a com-
paratively small number of men were left
struggling against the enemy in the field, it
became necessary to enforce a conscription to
assist and support the defenders of the coun-
tiy. Every loyal man gave the measure his
hearty approval, but what was the record of
the Democratic party on the question? Three
Democratic judges in the Supreme Court in
this State gave an. adverse decision to the
Conscription act, and declared it unconstitu-
tional, and the Coppeihead organ in this city
said “It becomes the duty of every good citi-
zen to resist its enforcement." No soldiercan,
with honor to himself, cast his vote with this
party inface of such facts as these, or help to
.place another Democratic judge, holding the
same doctrines and pledged to the same par-
tizanship, on the bench of the Supreme
Court.

nOWNING’S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT FOR
1 Imending broken ornaments, anil other article* of

riaa* China; Ivory, Wood, Marble, Ac: No heating re-ludredof the article to be mended, or the Cement, Al-
ivny* ready lor ueo. {; Stationer,

IcT-tf 13fl;Sonth KighthjitroeL two door* ah. Walnut.

jiSENCH LIBRARY.

French BookaeUer, Stationer and Engraver,

302 South Eleventh etreet.
paper and envelopes promptly ana neatly

’ my3i-4p-iy_
MW’ATT A*a NEW HAT STORE, N. E. CORNER

HTFNTHAND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST;
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AN* CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited, }olB-tX4p{_
_ WARBURTON’S IMPROVED; VENTILATED
flf and o*iv.fitting Drees Hals (patented), in aU the ap
H of the Mason. Choetnut street, next

doorto the Poet-offico. _J

It would be difficult to imagine any system
more injurious to a community than this.
The younger part of the population is thus
sedulously guarded from the possibility of
becoming useful members of society. They
are thrown upon their relatives for support,
unless they can live upon their wits. Thus
are trained up the worst portions of our
population. Idleness soon becomes a habit,
and an enjoyment not to be relinquished;
rather to he purchased, by any habits of life,
however ruinous to the individual, and in-
jurious to the community of which he forms
apart.

The question simply is, how long a sensi-
ble and practical people, such as we are, will
submit to a system so radically wrong, so
wholly inexcusable. It seems strange indeed
that in a free country, even the right to work
should be refused, and yet it is just so at this
very moment around us. Young people are
educated and trained at the expense of the
community, and on reaching the age at
which ability to work and to earn a support
comeß, they find themselves surrounded with
work waiting to he done, and yet from which
they are inexorably' excluded. It is fully
time that a stop were put to a system for
which not one word can he said in justifi-
cation.

Mr. J. L. Rinowalt, one of the editors of the
Prtfs of this city, has prepared a lecture on the
Rocky Mountains, and proposes to deliver it at
the Assembly Buildißgs, on Tuesday evening.
In view of the rapid progress of the railroads
now being built towards the Pacific, theKsubject
of the lecture is one of interest to all our euizenß.
While acting as a government official, a few
years ago, Mr. Ringwalt traveled over that sec-
tion of the country, and had photographs of the
scenery taken. His lecture will be illustrated by
large and fine paintings, and
stereoscopic views, representing various {Joints
of interest, different phases of Rocky Mountain
life, and other matters. The lecture wfu.'.thcre-
foro be both interesting and instructive. '

Thk American Conservatory of Music is
now fairly organized, and with moßt llutteriug
prospects. The advertisements have presentod
the names of tho various performers, and, we
learn that several hundred pupils have already
been obtained. The class-roomß are In tho large
building at tho southwest corner of Tenth and
Walnut streets. The matinees will be given in
the music hall of the Conservatory, corner of
Broad and Walnut streets.

H" FALL STYLE HA TS. mfTHEO. H. M'CALLA II
At Hi* Old Established .

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM. 8M CHESTNUT street.

H. P. & C. It. TAVJLOU,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

Ml North Ninth ntreet.
rpHE COAL SAVED IROM JIIE ACt l■ M l L A Pl-J)
I dust at the bottom of your bin would often pay the

first copt of one of bur Patent Aeh Sifter*. Stp oral kinds
for saThyTRUMAN A SIIAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirty-
five) Markot street, below Ninth.

IJHOTOGRAPhTmADE OF SICK OK DECEASED
1 person* at their home*-, also, of Machineryor out-donr
Views, by 1). F. KEIMEK, the experienced Photographer.
No. 824 Arch etreet ”

ffmEPAT'ENT CI-UTCH BRACE ADJUSTS ITSEI.I
1 to any Brace Biff, and firmly holde it, without the

nePd of fittingor notching. For sale, with otlier Brace*
and Rift* and a general variety of Taola-by TRUMAN A
SIIAW, No. 835 (Eight' Thirty-fivo) Market etreet, below
Ninth.

TER AND MANTEL MIRRORS. OR SMALLER
sizes, ii choice variety, by REIMER A CO., No. 62i

Arch street, inanufncturcrH. .

orILF WEIGHTS AND BALANCES FOR BAIX ATS the Hardware Store of TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835
<Ef?btTh»rty.five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

L-ECOND STREET, ABOVE GREEN, AT KEIMER’S
O celebrated Photograph Gallery, yon cani obtain the
beauliful Photo-Miniature foronly $l. Six Card* or one
large Picture $l. .

A MERH'AN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

. CLASS ROOMS,

I’ublic Sales—Very JDeNirablc Itcsl-
deiiccs, StorCN, Country Seal*, ('arms,
lluildtng lota, Small Dwell In q*, Ac.,
by Order of Oriilians’ Court, fit ecu-
tori*. 'lriialccs, Administrator*,, Heirs
and OtlterN.
Thomas & Sons1 forthcomlrg sales will comfrito elficantResidences it Tacony, b. w. cornor Forty-sixth andIlarby road, 4703 Kiug av.liiK avenue, 2001 Wallace, Nos.

4101 and 4107 bpiure, lota Uietn, and co ner Tenth and
('•ethsrtne; n n-., a.a njtli N. W. corner Filth
and Cherry; Lots, Twenty-iiret and Chestnut, Thirty-Fourth, Salmon snd i'im* streets; Country Beats and
Farms, Ridge, avenue.. Main street, liaddoutiold, N. J.,
Washinetou street, Tacony. Ale , Air. Bee foil advertise-
ments on seven'll and hu-t eaves to-day’s Hm.i.L-riN.
Auction Notice—Mule of Boots anil

Shoes*
Wc would call tho early attention of tho trade to the

large .alb of Hoots, Shoes, llrogaus, Ilalinorals, &e., to
be sold hy catalogue, lor cash, on Mondny morning, Boo-
tember 23 commencing at ton o'clock, by McUclluud &

Co., AnctiOncera. at their store, ho. DO6 Market Btreot.

S. E. comer of TENTH and WALNUT.

There arestill a few vacancies for study of \

VOCAL MUSK), vioL[v>
HARMONY,

Like many other politicians who flourished
during the reign of the slavocracy, Wm.
M. Gwip, ex-Senator from California, having
sold himself to Southern treason, and affiliated
with the leaders of the sham Confederacy,
has passed off ofthe political stage into
graceful obscurity, 01-to beTcmembered, if at
all, with contempt. During tinT rebellion,
perhaps because the JeflTDavis admimstra-
jtkfb knew him too well to trust him with a

Sale of Ileal Rstate,
included in .James A. Freeman's sale, onWednesday

mxLat the Exchange, aro several properties iu Spring
harden street, above Twenty Third. Catuiootws.corucirn-inu/uU dttcrlplioiU, al the Auidvil Htvre.

CHURCH ORGAN, and the
,

...

ITALIAN, FRENCH, QFRMAN AND SPANISH LAN
GIAGEfe.

Tuition, in small dawn, for each Branch, train Ttn to
Tirentv Dollars per l/uarter, under thebest Masters.

Singing Clauses for Boys and Girl*, 5 to 7 P. M.
OFFICE, 1214 CHEBTNLT STREET.

Hourf, from 10 to 13 A, M. and 4 to 61*. M» It

PINE AVJ’LES, GREEN GINGER AND HAVANA
Oranges, arrived thi* day, and for sale ‘j^g TAS

184 South Delaware Avenue.'
rpllE PARTNERSHIP- EXISTING UNDER THE
X same of IIERERTON & CO.
waa dissolved on the 10th instant b? the death of HENRY
F HEHERTON. The busincßs wili be settled oy tuCßur.
viving partner, who will continue the Coal bu«inepfl in Ui<*
own name. GEO. A. nborjitiUij,eeuSt* 1930 Market atreet

«. * POINT BREEZE .PARK.—GATE-KEEP-
ere’ Benefit, MONDAY, Sept 30th, lfio7.

fZSESf Puree and stake, $5OO. Mite beats, beat in 5
■mmmp toburncaa; good day, good track* Iloreea
to start at 2M o’clock L M.. nreriaclF.

M. GOODIN enters s,b. JOHN MORGAN.
OWNERentcrs blk. m. MAGGIE?*'
J. TURNERenters s. ttl LI//IE LITTLEFIELD. lts

XT 0 MOKE BALDNESS
1\ on

OltE Y II AI R.
LONDON IIAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING.

KEMABKABLE DOW EBIt/EB.

THEruir.V RVBNTNB BITbUSTIN.—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,1867.

<t3FFall Overcoats and Suits.
fOpFall Overcoats and Suits.
s3rP<tU Overcoats and Suits.
QSTf'all Ovircoats and Suits.

Fashionable and Cheap.
Fashionable and Cheap.
Fashionable and Cheap,
Fashionable and Cheap.

SST Ourpreparations for fall and ivinter have
IgTieen oti the largest scale, and we att now ready
t&Fwitk the bestand largest stock ofMen’sand Bogs’
QSFClothing ever offered in Philadelphia.

WAtfAMAKER & BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

OAK BALL,
The corner of Sixth and Market streets.

1807 CARPETINGS. 1867

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
Chestnut Street, below Seventh,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CARPETINGS.
_

English Brussels Carpetings.
By lato arrival!! we have received a full assortment < f the

BEST ENGLISH MAKES.

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
Chestnut Street, below Seventh.

English and. French

A XMINSTERS,
KOVAL WILTON, AND VELVET

CARPETINGS.
ALL THE NEWTEXHIBITION DESIGNS.

Now.instore andfor sale by

JAS. H. ORNE, SON A CO..
Chestnut Street, belowSeventh.

THREE-PLY AND INGRAIN
CARPETINGS

In great variety of design.

OIL CLOTHS,
’ In Bhecta from 1yard to 8 yards wide.

Henderson & Co.’s all Worsted Venitians.
JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

Chestnut Street, below Seventh.
p<-21-b tu th 2m-i • .

rpo IRON FOUNDERS.-BY USING THE HARRISON
1 Boiler in connection with a cupola fumaoe, to which

it may be adapted with but little cost a saving of th* e/p

tire expense for fuel usually required for blast can be.
ouarantecd. Theboiler thus applied may be seen in ope-
ration daily, between 2 and 6 o’clock, P. M ,

at the HAR-
RISON BOILER WORKS, Gray’s Ferry road, near U S.
Arsenal wfll-lmrpt

JGO TO OSTROM’S BOOT AND SHOE .

STOKE,
636 South FIFTH street, below Shippen. '

Cheapest prime goods in the city. au2l-3mft

The only known Restorer of Color nnd Perfect Ilaii-
Dr"' i'nu!l MO

l
ST t'ERFECT HAIR KEBTOIMU*

"London .
, ,

H»ir Color Restorer.
•'l.oudou Ever introduced. Hair Color Restorer.
“I on don Hair Color Rest-rer.”
•‘London

*

BALD HEADS Hair Color Keaton*!-."
“1 oudou -i Hair Color Restorer.’’
“London ' RE< LOTHED Hair Color Rentcrer.”
Hi n„,i, m Hair Color Restorer.”
"London WITH Hair OolorRestorer.”
“T nndnn Hair Color Restorer.”
“Loddon NEW HAIIt. Hair Color Restorer.’’

Ceitificatcs are daily received, proving it* wonderful
power in restoring thelife. growth, color and vigor to the
weakest hair. It positively stops falling out, keeps
the scalp clean, cool and healthy,cures effectually any ir-
ritation or itching of tho scalp, and os a hair dressing it
is perfect, nicely perfumed, very cleanly, and docs not
stain the skin a particle, or soil hat, bonnet or the finest

75 cent* a bottle, half dozen $4. ,
,

Sold by DR. <ft SON. No. *3O North Sixth
street, above Vino, and all Druggist*, Variety, and Trim-
ming Stores. « tu w tf »T

i iKUililbTtt* SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTALU Pill Tile*, Combe, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Fun
Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Truseos, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
dvringes, Ac., all at “FirstHands’* prices.Y *

SNOWDEN t BROTHER,
Atrfitf rp 23 Bouth Eighthstreet.

11/ ALL PAPERS, 10. 12 X AND 15 CENTS PER PIECE,
Vi gold and glazed. Cheap, neatly hung window eludes,
$l, $3and $3, withfixtures, manufacturedall sizes.T JOHNSTON’S DEPOT,

1033SpringGarden street,
sel4v4p,lv Below Eleventh

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS AND
Organs for sale and to rent, at

: a W.> A. TRUMPLER’9,
auBo.tf.4D 026 Chestnutstreet.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets
A FULL STOCK OF BUILDING LUMBER AND

HARDWOODS ALWAYS ON HAND. seals tu th2m

CHICKERING PIANOS AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION.—The First
Premium---Grand Gold Medal—has
been awarded to Chickering & Sons for
the best Pianos; and also The Grand
Decoration and Medal of The Legion of
Honor has been conferred upon Mr.
Chickering by the hands of the Em-
peror of France for entire superiority in
Pianos Fortes over all others exhibitedat
the Exposition.* W. H. DUTTON,

914 Chestnut Street.
au3-etf4ps

_

Marking with indelible ink, embroider.
lug. Braiding, Btamping, Ac. *

TORRY
1800 Filbert strset.

EIO TAPIOCA, BEST QUALITY, WITH FULL Di-
rections for making excellent desserts;

BERMUDA ARROWROOT;
FhEBU BETHLEHEM OATMEAL;
ROBINSON’S PATENT BARLEY;
PEARL SAGO, with directionH;
CAHAOCAS COCOA, a pure Chocolate for Invalid#;
CRACKED WHEAT for DYSPEPTICS;
LIQUID RENNET;
CONDENSED MILK;
EXTRACT OF BEEF, and other dietetics.

For sale by JAMES T. SIIINN, Apothecary,
selB-tf rp Broad and Spruce street*.

WEBER PIANO!
These ISSTRUMEJiIS arc UNIVERSALLY ACKNOWLEDGED the

Best Piano-Fortes Manufactured,
FOR BRILLIANCY AND DURABILITY.

Tliey arc used in tbe Conservatories
of music of New York and Brooklyn,
and by the leading: schools in tbe coun-
try. A full and varied assortment con-
stantly on band.
J. A. 6ETZE, 1102 CHESTNUTSTREET.
*--***—■, ALSO,NEW PATENT TREMOLO ORGANS,
VfTrH rr ShoningorCo. Organa and Melodeona, with tho-
"new-patent tremolo.” aol-l-e tu th tf rp#

POINT BREEZE PARK.
MONDAY, Sept. 23d, 1867.

I‘UitSE AND STAKE, $l,OOO.
«wr»r» 11 r* Milo heat*, best in five, to harness; good
day and track; horses to start at 2R- o’clock precisely,

wm. Doblo enters b. ni. MARY.
R. Stetson enters g. s. IRONSIDES.
J.Turner on'era bwn. h. .

Omnibuses will start for the Park at 3 o’clock, from Li-
brary street, between Fourth and Fifth, Chestnut and
Walnut streets. . .

.
.

The privilege of a member introducing !! male friend
without payis suspended. '

KiunedHy—Postponed Race of Sept. 16, 1867, between
A. Johnson’s Mare, Bello of Baltimore, and W. Doble’s
Mnre, Baltimore County Maid. «e!93ts
CTUKEKEEPKRS CAN OBTAIN THE BEST OF
&DWrapperß,and also'sell their oldPapore, at HUNTER’S,
618 Jayno street. au3olinrps

. w SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.—THE SPUiN-
Steamboat JOHN A. WARNER, for

Burlington and Bristol, leaves
Chestnut Street wharf, Philadelphia, at \% and 6 o'clock
P; M., stopping at Megargee’s wharf, Kensington. River-
-ton andAndalusia. Returning, leaves Bristol at 7 o’clock
A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M., touching at all tho abovo land-
ings. Fare, £5 cent*. Excursion, 40 cents. lts

FIRST QUALITY

BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS,
FOK

GENTS AND BOYS.

PRICES MODERATE.

babtlett,
33 S. SIXTH STREET,

aelftjyrps ABOVE CHESTNUT.

. .jrra k. STEAMER PILOT BOY.—SUNDAY
for Burlington andBristol,'loav-

•■■■■“■■■■■■■'ingsecond wharf below Arch street, at 9
o’clock A. M. and 2.30 P. M. Returning, leave Bristol at
11.30 o’clock A. M. and 5 P. M,. stopping at Mogargee’s
wharf, Tacony, Riverdalo and Beverly, as usual- Fa™
nsoh wav. 9fi cents. Excursion. 40 cents. It
ISAAC NATHANb, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
1 Third and Spruce only one equaro below the
Exchange. $250,000 to loan in largo or small amounts, on
diamonaß, silver plate, watches, jewelry, andall goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. till 7P. M. IST Estab-
lished for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amouuta at the lowest marketrates. jaBtf rp

n MONEY TO ANA, AMOUNT LOANED UTON
DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. FLATE,
CLOTHING, Jo.^Uca

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Corner of Third and (iahkiil streete.Below Lombard. --

N.B,—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWE GUNS.
Aa,

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS & CO.,
208Walnut Street,

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
WHARF FOOT OF TABKEB STREET .

104-IXD 4p5

LARGE AM MOST ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALE
OF

SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS.

JOHNB. MYERS & CO.
WILL SELL AT AUCTION,

On Monday, September 23d, 1867,

On Four iHonths’ Credit,

150 eases
SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS,

of the Manufacture and Importation of

MES SRS. SOHMIEDER BROS.,
NEW YORK.

Particular attention of every DRESS GOODS IR'YEII
la enllert to this VERY ATTRACTIVE Solo, aa the Kooda
offered arc ALL new nnd dcalrablc atylea, conalatlng

MOSTLY IN PLAIN AND CHINE GOODS, OF EVEHY
DESCRIPTION, WHICH ARE VERY DEBIRABLE
AND SCARCE.

IT IB THE. INTENTION OF THE OWNERS TO
MAKE THIS SALE PEREMPTORY.

Wc would ndd to the above
1 000 PIECES PARIS MERINOS, DELAINES AND

POPLINS.
Alee,

DRESS SILKS: AND SHAWLS.

JOHN B. MYERS Ac C0.,"
AUCTIONEERS.

PRICE & WOOD,

•N. W, CORAEP. EIGHTH ASD FILBERT STREEP,
Have just opened, from New York, at lew than regular

market priced: \

100 dozen Linen Huckaback Towe'r, 12M
100 do. do. do. do, 25 k ’

100 do. do. do. do. 28 **

Large sized Lincu Huckaback Towe If, 31j fr
33 and 35

cents.
Unndiome Damask Towels, very cheap.
Lineu Napkinsand Doylies, very cheap.
Bird eye Linen for Aprons.

• A large lot of Bird-eye Diaper, very cheap.

Power loom Table Linen?, very cheap.
8-4 Bleached Table Linens, very heavy, $1 and $1 25 per

yard.
Ladlee 1 Tucked and Embroidered lldkfs.
L&dieti’and Mines’ Hemstitch Hdkfs.
Ladies' and Oents’Linen Cambric lldkfs.
Oenta' Colored Border tldkfa., 25, 33,37# and 50c.
Lidht' and Gents’ Hosiery, cheap.
Ladiea’ uud Gents* Merino Vcet* and Pants.

FLANNELS! FLANNEUJ!
OnO bole heavy Shaker Flannels, nearly yard wide,

W'Ac.
Domet Flannels, 2f, 2P, 31, 37#, 45 and 50c.
All-wool Flannels, 31, 33, 37#, 45. and 50c.
HeavyvShaker Flannel?.
7-8 and 4-4 Ballard Vale Flannels.
Fine French Plaid Sack Flunntl*.
Fine, Colored Opera Flannels,
Plain and/rwilled Gray and Red Flannel*.

• .Blankets, Blankets, very cheap, from $4 50 up to: Hi 17 a
pair.

lii stf niaken Bleached and Unbleached Muslins.
Pillow Case and Sheeting Muslin*.
Heavy Canton Flannels, 22,25, 28, 31, 32, 35 and

37# cts.., &c., die.
Dress Goods. Dreya Goods.

Hi ftvy Silk and Wool Poplins, choice shades.
Handsome Plaid Poplins, very cheap. -
A cheap lot (if. Mixed Poplins.

Do. * do. plain Poplins, &0 cts.
Best quality American Delaines and Calicoes.
Black Alpaca Poplins, very cheap, Ac., Ac]

PRICE k WOOD.
Northwest Cornor.Lighth and Filbert streets.

N. 8.---Ju*t opened, £OO doz. Jouvin’s Kid Gloves, best
quality,

50|doz. Real Eld Gloves, at SI 25 per pair. a«2l

MARBLEIZED
SLATE MANTLE PIECES

SLATE WORK GENERALLY.

STEAM FIRE-PROOF SAFES!

• The *nb*erib<r, in resuming -the manufacture of Slate
Mantles and other Slate Work, rerpcctfully informs Ar-
ciiittcta. Btiilden, and the public, that being the first to
introduce the manufacture of theac beautiful inarfilcizcd
Plate Mantles and other Slate Work In thla city, yearn
ago, he bring* to the burim-fi* that practical knowledge

and experiuic* which will enable-him to execute with
ratiafaction nil i rderc.

GRATES.
I alno manufacturea full of the celebrated

Low-down and common Parlor and Ouice Fire Grate*, for
burning hard or poft coal; buck? am) jam* for wood fire*,
patent Warm Air KegiMera and Ventilator*, etc.

The Best Safes in the World l

EVANS & WATSON’S SAFES,

With Sanborn’s Patent Steam

Improvement.

STAINED OK DEFACED MAKBLK MANTLES and
other marble, work marbltized to represent any.of the
mo*t beautiful marble*.

MAKBLEIZiNG ON STONE, TERRA COTTA, J'LAS-
TV.K OF PARIS WORK, ißON.rte.

BRONZING IN GOLD, or other colors; Japanning on
Iron and other material*.

Particular attention given to putting up work in city or
country.

Wholesale and Reti II at
FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,

%

Guarantied Superior to any Made.

Bio. 401 5. Slxterntb 8t„ abv. Callowhlll.
JOHN W. WILSON,

hc2l-* tu th3tn>s (formerly Arnold ft Wilron.)

A GOLD MEDAL AWARDEDI

SPECIAL NOTICE.

We are pi epared to mcet

Purchasers of Fine Furniture,
BOTH IN

STYLE AND PRICE,

GEO,J.HENKELS,LACY & CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,

13th and Chestnut Streets.
pe3l-3mrp

RECEIVED TO-DAX,

THE GALAXY, FOR OCTOBER.
CONTAINS:

“On Fortune Hunting, W. Jl. Whitmore; "Paria and
tho I'arlaianN,” by Eug»-ee Benson; “John,” by BcrthaS.
Scrnntom; “'I he Poor Whiten of the South,’* by E. B, Sea-
brook ; “Mexican Annie* and Gem-rain,” by A. Conquest
Clark c;”In the Ineniv’e I.inre,”bv Jamen Franklin Pitta;
“Aimrlcan Cookt ry.” by I lerre Blot;. “Steven Lawrence,
Y eon, aD.’* by Mr*. Edward*; “Waiting for tHo Verdict,”
by Mir. R. 11. Da\ L ; and “Nebula1,” by the Editor.

I will send the Cnlaxv te any part ofthe city /or $3 60
a your; or. will Bell it at my utore for 2"* rent* a copy.

D. ASUMBAD,
I<s 724 Chestnut street.

at The

INTEiR-STATE FAIR,

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Bead (be folloving report:

COMMITTEE’S REPORT.

The CommlttM appointed to rupfrintend the Burn
of Safe., on the ground, of th« Eael r. cn.ylvania A
c .ltural and Mochotilral Society, at Norristown, Scjtcm.
btr 14, 1867, respectfully report that nine Sale* procured
for the tc*t, am follow*:
One of <J. L. Mater'*, of Ptiladelphia, Invoiced rirrt-

clasf, price
One of Lillie A Bon’*, of Philadelphia, Invoiced fiirt-

class, price i
One Steam Fire-lYoof Ba/e, made by the American

Btcnra Fire-Proof Bafo Company, (Sanborn 1* Pa-
tent), price... j

One Steam. Fire-Proof Trunk (Sanborn’* Patent),
price

One of Marvin ft Co., Philadelphia, invoiced fir*t-
clara, price.

One of Evans A Wataon’e, Philadelphia, with Ban*
born’*Patent Improvement, price..; i

One of Parrel, Herring & Co.’e, Philadelphia, invoiced
firaT-clna*. price

One of E, Hamnforder4?, Philadelphia, invoiced fir*t.
cU*n price

One of Evan* A Watacm’e, Philadelphia, old make.

Them* Safea were purchased, with the exception of
Sanborn'* Improvement, from theetoree of the rerpectire
maker*, with the guarantee that they were of the beat of
their ret pcctive manufacture*.

In tbe tc*t of burning, the fire wan appliedat 3Yt o’clock
on thr- morning of the 14th, and wae extinguished at 1
o’clock P. M. The wood conauniecl in the burning was
*lxte« n cord*, and wae equally distributed among the re-
spective Bftfe*.

The Committee inspected the condition and the con*

tentf? (whiih were equal) of the reapec.tivc eafea before
burning,>aw that all were properly cloeed, and A portion
of the committee were present during the burning.

After the burning, and on opening the safe?, the re-alts
were a* follow*

C. L.Mai*< r’a content* totally destroyed.
Lillie & Son’*, content*..totally destroyed.
American Steam Fire-Proof Safe Company’s Steam

Fire-Proof Safe, content? in perfect condition.
Steam Fire-Proof Trunk (Sanborn’e Patent), contents

difcco’o'cd *nd damaged.
Marvin ft Co.V, contents totally destroyed.
Evaue ft Watson’?, with Sanborn’s Patent Improve-

nient, content* In perfect condition.
parrel. Herring ft Co.*a seemeet to rceiet the fire longer

than either oS YJie safes of, tbs old Vfcabut ita coitfenfd,
were totally destroyed.

E. Haseenforder’s, contents totally destroyed.

Evans ft Wateon’e, old . make, content* totally de-

REMOVAL.

0. W. A. TRUMPLER
HAS REnOVED HIS

Music Store
From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

TO *

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
anl2-tf 4p§

FINE WATCHES.

stroyed.
. X.

In view of this result, and inasmuch as no premium hae

been offered by tho Society for this Interesting and valua-

ble dirplay, tho Committee recommend that a GOLD

MEDAL be awarded to the Sanborn Improvement, ae

ahown in the Safe manufactured by EVANS Ji WATSON,,

of Philadelphia, and in that made by the American Steam

Fire-Proof SafeCompany.

An examination of tho Safea after they had entirely

cooled ,howct that .he water contained inthotubea of

tho Safea made after the Sanborn Patent, had not bccD

more than half exhausted.
JOHN F. 11A! TBANFT, WM. H. KEMBLE,

Wo offer ft mu asaortment of warranted Time-Keeper,

at greatly reduced prices, pARR *BROTHER,
importer* of Watche^eljy.

WM. H. JOHNS,
ROBERT IREDELL,

ALFRED S. GILLETT,

GEO. STEINMETZ,

JOHN SUAFFNER, J. B. DUNLAP,

LLOYD JONES, A. D MARKLEY,
COMMITTEE.

The STEAM FIRE-PROOF SAFEhaa been burned in'

teat firca with Herring's, Marvin's, Lilllo’e, Valentino <fc
Butler’s, Tilton Ji McFarland's, Edwarda & Kerßhaw’e.
Haasenforder’a, Mainer's, Morao’s, Joucb’b, Miller'a, Tho
Tremont Co.'s, and Evana & Wataon’a Safea (without tho

Steam Improvement), and ALWAYSWITH COMPLETE
AND TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS, in each and every onao
preserving its papera WHOLLY UNINJURED, while tho
contents of all ito competitors were ENTIRELY DE-

STROYED.

Wo invite the publicto call andexaminO tho Safea tested

with tho Steam Fire-Proof Safea at Norristown, Pa., Sep-

tember M, 1667, compare their condition with that of tho

Steam Fire-Proof Safe, and examino tho contents of tho

latter, WHOLLY PRESERVED.

EVANS & WATSON,

NO. 28 S. SEVENTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. so2o-St rp{

SECOND EDITION.
latest fbom the plains.

the INDIAN WAR.

Particulars of the Treaty of Peace.
The Indian War.

St. Louis, Bcpt 21—Omaha despatches say
that a telegram from the Indian Commissioners
announces the declaration of peace with the
Bruleand Ogallala bands of Sioux Indians.

Senator Henderson and General Sherman made
speeches to the Indians. The latter said: II you
do not leavo the roade alone I will kill you. I
will give you neither powder nor boll till you
make peace.

Pawnee Killer, chief of the Cheyennes, left the
council in disgust. , ■The council will meet again at North Platte on
the Ist of November.

Ammunition will be given to the peaceful
tribes.

The Montana Post Hays that the 7th Regiment
Volunteers returned to Camp Meagher, having
failed to overtake the Yellow Stone Indians.
They start again on the pth on an expedition
against the Crows on Sweet Water river. There
is no donbt of the hostility of the Crows, as they
are continually committing depredations.

Great fears are entertalned for the safety of a
party ofemigrants on the road from Fort Bmith
to Virginia City, as they have not been heard
from for a long time.
r The Indians have notified the contractors on
theKansas Pacific Railroad that the road' should
not he hnilt beyond Fort Hays, that they mean
war to the knife. A general excitement prevails
along the route, and the laborers are leaving.
Col. Shoemaker is at the end of the track,rallying
the men.

Convicted of Jlanslangtiter.
Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 21.—William J. Kerl-

Icy, the billiard-marker at the Union Hotel,
„ who shot and killed J. Theodore Jones, ju.ll-

kceper at Hudson City, New Jersey, was put on
his trial on the charge of murder on Thursday,
and this morning the jury returned a verdict of
manslaughter in the second degree.

Shipment of npecie.
tSpecial Despatch to the Philadelphia Kveninp bulletin.]

Nkw Yukk, Sept. 21.—The steamer Europe,
sailing to-day, takes out $130,1*82 in specie. The
steamers Cimbria. City of London/Helvetia,
Malta and CaledflDia also sail to-day, but take
no specie from tml port.

Beductlon of Telegraph Hate*.
Cincinnati, Sept. 21.— The Western Union

Telegraph Company have reduced the iates for
the transmission of despatches between this city
and Philadelphia 75 cents for the first ten words,
and 6 cents for each additional word. The for-
mer rates were il 75 for the first ten words, and
12 cents for each additional word.

The Atlantic Cable.
Hkakt's Content, N. F., Sept. 21.—The Atlan-

tic cable of lfcOfi .was repaired yesterday, under the
direction of Sir Samuel Canning, and is now in
good working order.

Four Lives Cont.
Nkw York, Sept. 21.—A coal barge sunk this

morning at one of lie city pier*, and four persons
on board were diowned.

Sailing of Nleumers.
Nkw York, Scpt.2l.—The steamer Rising tftaiy

lor Aapinwall, with passengers for California,
sailed this morning. '

Also, the steamers Caledonia, Cimbria, Europe,
City of London, Helvetia and Malta, all for Eu-
rope. '

Financial New* from New York.
iSpecial Despatch to the Evening Bulletin, by iiunon’e

Independent News Agency.]
Nkw Yobk, Sept. 21.— U. S. tfe, 111 1*; U. S. 630‘s,

1863,113V«lH' b ;r. S. 5 3/0. 1864, U. S. 5 30’s,
1M55,11«*110V, L. S. 620’a 18653 January and )tily,
ItJT^; U. 8. 1040V, ; U. S. 7 3-10’s. February and
August, none: I*. 8. 7 3*lOV, June and December, 106%;
U. 5.7 3-10V, Janaary and July, •106,«<<alu7: Gold 142b,;
New York CentraL MWa&lOtu : Eric, 62 ,6 <§62‘4: Erie,
Preferred, Hudson, : Ib.'ading,
Michigan Southern. 7dL(s7?: Mif-hlgau Central,
110k; Illinois Central, Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, *-; Cleveland and Toledo,
15f3; Rock Bland, lOlV^luUi: Northwwt, CVirn-
mon. : Northwest. iTeferred, 64V364'*;
Pacific Mail ' : Atlantic Mail, noLt^lll 1*;

Cauton, 44X<4443
4 ; Cutnljerland. 31«0i33tf; Quicksilver,

24V526; Wayne, lu9tf**looN: Mariixiea, Western
Union Telegraph 40.v'$40r*; Boston Water Power,
Market unsettled. .

Government Trouble* in Julesburffti.
(From tie Ontral City (Colorado) R>'|titter, 8< jit'. 1--1
The citizens ol‘ New Julesburgh are still differ;

tag greatly among themselves us to where they
belong. Some claim that they are part and parcel
of Nebraska and are in Cheyenne county of
that State, and advocate the immediate
organization of the county by the ap-
pointment of county officers by the Gov-
ernor of Nebraska. Others, with equal tenacity,
hold that the city is in Weid county, Colorado,
and are equally anxious for the extension of the
jurisdiction of the officers of that county over
them. Otherß again are supporters of the first
independent government organized there by the
cltizenß of the place, only a few mouths ago, and
still a fourth party are anxious for the installation
of the officers recently elected by the gamblers
on the so-called “people’s ticket" A fifth party
wish no government at all. The government in
existence has very little power, and crime runs
wild. This grows out of the fact that
the roughs of all the neighboring States
and Territories are congregated there. It
is a low estimate to say that nearly
or quite a fourth of theentire population deserve
capital punishment. The town is situated four
mues north of old Juleshurgh, nud two miles
north of the river. It ought to be no difficult
matter to determine whether it belongs to Colo-
rado or Nebraska. A good engineer might take
tho necessary observations almost any;, day or
night, ns the sky iB almost constantly cloudless.
Wherever it may belong, it will be found a diffi-
cult community to govern, and it will be a very
undesirable addition to either Colorado or Ne-
braska. But it appears to be of little conse-
quence where it belongs, for in the course of two
months the whole town will he removed to
Cheyenne, and New Juleshurgh will he known
only as a way station of the Pacific Railroad and
an old deserted town site.

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A.M....T0 deg. 12 M... .TT deg. 2P. M... .77 deg.

Weather cloudy. Wind Northeast.
Allkukd Thkkt.—A colored individual named

WilHam Walton was arrested yesterday npon a
complaint made by a citizen living on Market
street, near Twentieth, who charges him with
stealing a silver watch from the complainant’s
honse. Tho accused was held to answer by Al-
derman Maull.

Fatal Railroad Casualty.—Between 9 and
10 o’clock this morning an nnknown boy, about
ten years old, was ran over by a Ridge Avenue
Passenger Railway car, atSeventeenth and Ridgoayenue, and was instantly killed.

Koita’b CONOKKTH._On Tuesday sod Thursday
evenings of uoxt week Mr. Wentzcl Kimt.vwHl *dvetwo grandconcerts at Musical Fund Had. fie beassisted by emiijentvoc.il and instrumental talon* *

The Lungs are Straiued and Racked by a per-
sistent Couch, the general strength wasted, and an in-curable complaint often established thereby. jAvtir.’u
Exi'Ko'tokant is an effective remedy for Conghs and
Colds, and exerts a behetlcal effect on tho Pulmonary
and Bronchial Organs. Sold everywhere.

Makklki/.kd Blata Man-ills. These bounti-
ful and enduring mantles are becoming universally
popular.- pTbeir mannlacturo in this city was origi-
nally introduced by Mr. John W. Wilson, who, durlntr
tho war, pave his time to the great work of tho Sant
tary Commission. Ro now returns to tho field in
which he is a pioneer, and has opened a largo establish-
ment for the production ofall kinds ofcnnmclcd slate
work, at No, 401 North Sixteenth street, whero his
old friends and the general public can have their wants
in thSfdepartment promptly attonded to.

A SrEOLAj. Gold Medal was awarded at 1 the
Inier-Statc Fair at Norristowu, to Mr. Hamncl H. Phil-
lips ofthis city, for the splendid display of harness
and saddlery tHrneil out by him from ids great estab-
lishmentat Nos. 30 and 32 South Seventh street. The
workmanship was ofthe most elegantand artistic de-
scription, The visitors to the Fair were also surprised
and delighted with Mr. Phillips’s splendid fonr-ln-hnnd
turn-out, which had previously eclipsed all others
during the lute brilliant season at Long Branch. The
team was composed ofdappled greys, the equipments
of which were rich, costly and elegant beyond descrip-
tion. The establishment was certainly the great fea-
ture of the Fair. As an illustration of the skill and
lastcof Philadelphia workmen, itwasiinrlvalled. Mr.
Phillips is now putting up a very extensive double
front building on Chestnut street, above Twelfth,
which he will occupy as his wholesale ware-rooms and
manufactory, and expects to make it the largest and
best appointed establishment for harness and saddlery
In the country.

THIRD EDITION. FOURTH EDITION

Henry's Patent Count.):, as applied to the
Elliptic Lock Stick and the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machines, is a complete and perfect instrument, in one
piece, and doss not require any adjusting on the part
of the operator. Messrs. Keen & Walmsley, the agents
of the KPiptlc I.ock-Stitch Family Sewing Machine,
are llie sole agents, and for the benefitof all who own
cither of the above machines, we would advise an ex-
amination, at No. 920 Arch srreet.

Pleasant to the taste, certain in its operation,
and harmless In its effects,are the great characteristics
of Bower's InfantCordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor.

Druggists' SiximiEs and Fancy Goods.
Snownr;:.-& BnoTiiRUB, Importers,

23 South Eighth street.
Senna Figs for Constipation and Habitual Cos-

tivenees. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Filly cents a box.

Bknrow's Soars.— Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Mask Rose, &c.

Snowden& BeOtiiekb, Importers.
.23 South Eighth street.

Gold Medal Perfumery. Napoleon 111.
awarded the Prize Medal, at the Paris Exposition, 1867,
to R. &G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. &O. A. Wright, CU Chestnnt street.

Warranted to Cure or the Money Re-
funded.—Br. Fillers Rheumatic Remedy has cured
4,M0 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout in this
city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Bfllee at the Philadelphia Stock Exchange*

FTBAT BOABD.
*soo rsc«1881 llltfi 5 fill Leb Nav Btk 47
2850 Pate 2eerier 2O eh Read R trunf 50/*
1000 I'liil & Snub 7e 02 151 eh Penna K Its 63**

Philadelphia, Saturday, September 21.
The demand for money continue*, to increase and

the rates tend upward. Capitalists are.extreinely cftU-
ti<*u.u in many instance*, increased mar-
•pui-, and mercantile obligation® are closely scru-
tinized. The movements at the .Slock Hoard were of
an extremely limited character. The Coupon C’s, ’Bl,
••olda; 111#; the old 5-20’h closed at ;•

the GAf* a: ‘luO.^lOOtf; the ’6s’e at and
the 7*3o’a. at 106’£@107. City Loans were hut little
Inquired after, but the new issues were held firmly at
•101, find the old certificates atOStf. In Railroad shares
the only evidence offirmness was in Reading Railroad,
which stiffened up at the close and was qnoted at 50/;
i351. Pennsylvania Railroad declined^ l2o/*' was
bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 64 for German-,
town Railroad; 57# f«r Lehigh Valley Railroad; 43
for Northern‘Central Railroad; 27# for CatawLsea
Railroad Preferred, and 28 for Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad. Canal stocks were nominal at 46tfQ47 for
Lehigh Navigation; 27 for Schuylkill Navigation Pre-
ferred ; 40 for Morris Canal Common; 55 for Delaware
Division, and ISM for Susquehanna Bank and Pas-
senger Railway shares were unchanged. ,

'

Smith,Randolph & Co., Bankers, 16 South Third
street, quote at 11 o’clock, as follows: Gold, 143;
United States ISBI Bonds, 110?;<alll; United States
5-20*1*, 1662, . lHrSll4tf; 5-20’s. -1564, 109tf(31Q9tf;
5-20’f, 1865, 110<2110V; 6-20's; July, 1865, 107tf@
107 V ; 5-20>, July, 1867, 107tf@107#; United • Stales
IIMOV, 99tf(£99tf; United States 7-30’r, let series,
par; 7-30’e; 2d series,. 106 <slo7; 3d series,
106^(3107;Compounds, December, 1864,118**^119?*.

Jay Cooke <fc Co. quote Government securities, Ac.,
to-day,as follows: United States 6V. ISSI, llOtff^lll;
Old 5-20 Bonds, 1149114tf; New 5-20 Bonds, 1664,
109/>@lo9*»; 5-20 Bonds, 1665, 110<^X10V; 5-20
Bonds July, 1865,107tf@107tf;6-2080nd5,1567,107/t '@
107/^; 10-40 Bonds, 99tf@99,V< 7 7-10 August, par;
7 3-10, Jane, 106tf<§'107; 7 3-10, July, 100XO
107; Gold (at 12 o’clock), 142tffi£l43.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of,
exchange to-day, at IP. M.: American Gold, I42tf(2;
J43tf; Silver—Quarters and halves, 137@133.tf; Com-
pound Interest. Notes—June, 1664, 19.40; July, 1664,
19.40; August, 1864, 19-40, October, 1664, 19; Dec.
1664, 18; May, ’ 1665, 17; August, 1865, 16; Sept,,
1865, 15#; October. 15. _

Pblladelphla Marketi*
Sai rEPAYf Sept. 21.—The receipts of CJovereecdarc

trifling and it ia worth's9 SOQ9 26. There i« a steady
demand for Timothy and farther aalea arc reported at
$2 70(a-S baehel. Therein no falling off in the de-
mand for Flaxieed and further sales are reported at
at $2 76<g2 60. ‘

The Floor market continues withont change, the de-
mand being'confined to small lots for the supply ofthe
home consumers, bnt supplies come in very slmvly.and
Wheat being relatively high, holders are firm, in their
viwe. Small sales of superfine at $7 50@$S 25
barrel, extras at sS@s9 60—the latter for freeh ground
new Wheat—Northwest extra family at slo@ll 50,
Pen ha. and Ohio do. do. at sll@l2 60, and fancy at

sl3<asM. Rye Flour ie selling atsS 25<$S 60. Price*
of Coni Meal are nominal.

There is a Bteady demand for Wheat at full prices.
Sales of 2,600 bushels prime Pennsylvania Red at
$2 40(3,2 42 bushel, 800 bushels do. choice at $2 45,
California is held at 4*2 76. Rye is selling at $l5O.
Corn is less active. Small sales of yellow id $1 40
and 3,000 bushel* mixed Western atsl 35. Oats are
in steady demand and range from 60f«*75 cents—as in
quality.
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OCTOBER M|gAZINES.
THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY

Contiune the tenth instalment of “The Guardian Angola,”
by Dr. O. W. Holmes; “TheiniptocleV* a poem, by Wil-
liam Everett; *'Beu Johnson,” by E. P. Whipple; ‘The
Hose Rollins,” by Alice Cary; A striking argument for
“International Copyright,” by Janiea Parton; “The Flight
of the Goddess,” by T. B. Aldrich; “The Throne of the
Golden Foot,” by Dr. J.. W. Palmer; “Writings of T:
Adolphus Trollope,” by H. T.- Tnckerinan; “By-ways of
Europe,” from Perpignan to Montserrat, by Bayard Tay-
lor; “DinnerSpeaking,” by the author of “A Man With-
out a Countryalso articles on‘Tncharitfthleness,” “The
Autobiography of a Quack,” “A Native of IWnoo,” and
Literary Notice*,

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.
UP’CAhT Away in tiirOoui. Tin |third"part of |Dn.

IIavi-k’h very popular story.
HTWiu.iam Hunry'h Lf-ttki; to Hm Gu.vsn-

motiieil The first of a. series .by Mr.n. A, M. Diaa,
sind Mire to delight all the reader.*) of “Our Young
Foi.kh,”

1 p/‘Goou Of.n TnnH. The tenth part of Mr. Kr.u.nGG’fl
admirable story, intonating to the old and attractive to
the young.

IFETEmi i.v’b Fipat Day with Pushy Willow, Another
of Muh. Stow r-'H charming sketches.

fSTdn addition to tho above articles, thin number of
•Oioi Young Foi.kh” lias eight excellent!Stories and
Poems by popular writers; and a Song by Emily Hunt-
ington Mi’, i.e k, set to mimic by J. R. Thouah.

lllustrations by tho best artists, and
Capital Enigmas, Rebuse dn\, in the “Evening Lamp,”
and “OiiuLLTmaßoN."

t&~For Sale bu all Xacudeaters.

TICKiVOR & FIELDS, Publishers, Boston.

T. B. PUGH, Subscription Agent,
007 CHESTNUT STREET.

N. B.—Back Numbcra on hand.

tjORDENn* BEEF TEA.—HALF AN OUNCEOF THIS
AJ extract will make ft pint of excellent Beef Tea in a
few minuted. Always on hand andfor sale by JOSEPBB. BUBBIER & CO., 10ft South Delaware avenue.
XTEW TURKEY PRUNES LANDING AND FOBilj,alQ by J. B. BUS3IEB # OH To South DeUwti*
HVQuUO w

2:15 O’Oloolc.

BY TELEGRAPH;.

WASHINGTON.

Gen. Sheridan on the President.
His Opinion of Stanton’s Removal.
An UnfoundedRumor

FROM NEW YO RK.

The Wreck of the Dean Richmond.
Another* Boat Race.

Political Humors.
[Special Despatchto the F.vening Bulletin.l

New York, September 21st, 1867—The Even-
ing Telegramhtte the following from WashiQgton:
“A rumor prevailed here last night that General
Sheridan had expreseed himself strongly against
President Johnson’s policy, and had assailed him
for his removal of military commanders. On good
authority there.' -to no. foundation whatever
for the report, but that, on the contrary
Sheridan ,in cconversation, laßt night, remarked
that he did not blame the President for choosing
Cabinet advisers and executive subordinates who
accord with his own policy, any more than he
should condemn a general for selecting such
officers as he deemed beat for the several sub-
ordinate commanders in a campaign. If a Presi-
dent’s policy is unpopular, the people have the
power tochange at the end of his term of office.

The conduct of Gen. Sickles excites some un-
favorable comment. He talks openly about in-
sisting Upon a court of inquiry into his military
commandership, and says that If it is not ordered
he will throw up his commission and stir up the
country against the President’s course.

General Sheridan has gone this morning to
visit Grant

From New Fork.
[Special Despatch to the EveniDg Bulletin.]

New York, Sept. 21.—The steamer Herald,
from Rondout, to-day, with several sloops and
lighters, is discharging the cargo of the Dean
Richmond.

A California crew has challenged the Ward
Brothers, Of Newburg, to a boat-race for $3,500
in gold, $1,500 to be allowed to each crew for
expenses, according to the place decided npon,
Sacramentoor New York. The challenge has
been accepted.

Commercial.
Nj:w York, Sept 24.—I’otton dull, at 24c. Flour dull

and declined 15C425C. M 3 Wxrbarrela sold ; lO 91;
Ohio, sUKaftl2 60; Western. Southern, *IOC4
*l3 75; Guliforniß, $ll(A*l3 50, Wheat advancing ; Win-
ter, K<*2c. higher; Spring fa declining; VCOOO huslieia sold;
California. *2 7«20‘2 76. Com firm and 2c. higher; s'liXjO
bushcla sold: Mixed Western, St 28. Oata firm
and le. higher; 80,000 huslieia sold; Western. TlHWlc,:
Beef eteadv. Fork dull; new mess, #23 Land
quiet, at ‘.JctaHf;.. .

* CITY BULLETIN.
Preaching in the Theatres.—A series of

special religious services are to be commenced in
the Chestnut Street Theatre on Sunday night
next, at ~)4 o’clock, under the auspices of the
Young Men’s Christian Association. The Rev. 8.
De WittTalmagc will preach the first sermon,
his subject brine "The Day of Judgment.” The
Rev. A. A. Willits, Rev. Dr. Hall of Dublin, Rev.
Newman Hall of London, and other eminent
divines, are expected to preach' in this scries.
These services are intended for those only who
dODOt attend the churches, and a cordial invita-
tion to all such is extended. The use of the
Theatre for these services has been given gratui-
tously by the proprietors. Messrs. W. E. Sinn
A Co.

THE COURTS.
Quarter Sessions—Judge Peirce.—A writ of habeas

corpus was heard in the case of Robert Reid, charged
with obtaining goods under fal«; pretences. It was
alleged that the defendant purchased $lOO worth of china
and glassware, and in order to obtain credit atated that
bis \vife had money in bonds, and that the cash would he
available in thirty days. The bill was not paid,and the
prosecutor alleged that he discovered that the wife’s
money was not within the control of the husband. The
defendant denied anyfalee reprcsentaiion. Judge Peirce
said there was no false representation as recognized by
the law, as the husband could have do control over the
wife’s'estate. Mr. Reid'was discharged.

Flilladclpliio. Stock Exchange.
AKTKB HOARDH.

$5OO Citv 6e new 100#\ 6sh Cam&Am sep 08
3000 do aswn 100# hOO sbBij; Mountain 3

10000 N Jersey 6s ex 102tf |5OO ehReadß b3O 50#
2000 Cam & Amboy 1100 eh Ilcetonv’e R 13#

ratiic 6e *69 96 1100 eh Penna R b6O 53#
21 eh CamA' AmR 126#I 49 eh N Cent R Its .43

OLD PINE STREET CHURCH (CORNER
Fourth and Pine streets).—lTeachiug by the Pas-

tor, Rev. R. 11. Allen, to-morrow morning, at 10>j o’clock.
Young Men’s Prayer Meeting at 8 o’clock P. M. s H*

Philadelphia, Richmond and Norfolk
STEAMSHIP LINE.

A Steamer will leave

Wednesday, September 18, at Noon,
ALSO, ON

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, AT NOON.

C< ntinuing hereafter their regnlar

' seM-Weekly trips.
Through rate? and receipts to all roiute in NORTH and

SOUTH CAROLINA, via

SEABOARD AIR LINE.
Also SOUTH and WEST, via

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE
AND

VIRGINIA AIR LINE RAILROADS. '

Freight received daily at first wharf above Market
street.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,"
eel6-Strp 14 NORTH and SOUTH WHARVES.

THE CENTRAL PACIFIC R.R.
THE WESTERN HALF OF THE

Great National Trynk Line Across the
CONTINENT,

Being constructed with the AJDAND SUPERVISION OP
THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT, is destined to
be one of the mo«t important ano valuahlkeailroaha
in theworlil ae it ie the sole link of communication be-
tween the Pacific Coast and the Great InteriorBasin, and
the

PRINCIPAL PORTION OF THE MAIN BTEM LINE
BETWEEN THE TWO OCEANS.-Thepresent western
terminus is at Sacramento, on the navigable waters of the
Pacific: but it will ultimately extend from San Francisco
across the richest and most populousparts of California,
Nevada and Utah, contiguous to all the great Mining Re-
gions of the FarWest. The Company are authorized to
continue their line eastward until it shall meet and con-
nect with the roads now building east of the Rocky
Mountain ranges. ■ ,

.
,

Assuming that they will build and control halfthe entire
distance between San Fruncisco and the Missouri river,
as now seems probable, the United States will have in-
vested in the completion of 865 miles #28,692,000, or at the
average rate of $35,000 per mile--not including an. abso-
lute grant of 10,000,000 acres of the Public Lands. By
becoming a joint investor in the magnificent enterprise,
and by waiving Usfirst lion in favor of the First Mortgage
Bondholders, Tim General Government, in kfkeot,
INVITES THE CO-OPERATION OK PRIVATE CAPITALISTS, RUd
has carefully guarded their interests against all ordinary
contingencies.

...

The Central Pacific Railroad enjoys all the privileges,
grants and subsidies conferred by the Acts of Congress
upon the other parts of the through line, and has, in addi-
tion, sereralsj>eciah exclusive advantages applicable only
to the Western Half. . „ „

,I. The Company has received from the State and chief
cities of California, asstetance in money, credit anti
valuableproperty, north over $3,000,000 in gold, in n d-
dition to the full benefit of the Government subsidy.

11. The hardest and costliest part a/'its construction has
be*n successjvlhj overcome within the first 150 miles.
In a few weeks the track will be completed entirely
across the Siena Nevada*, after which progress tb
SaltLake will be easy and rapid.

111. The local business alone of thiß road establises its
complete financialsuccess, independently of the vast
throughtraftie which must pass over it The gross
earnings for the month* of Juno and July, upon the
94 miles then open for business, were upward* of
$297,000 in gold; of which four-fifth* were Met earn
Inga

IV. Itcan have no competition, but will carry, beside its
own lucrative local traffic, the whole volume of
through buxine** which Ib shared among its Eastern
connections and their branches. . ,

V. The road lies wholly in territory yielding the precious
metals. and it* revenuea are collected in com. Its
rates for transoortation are very advantageous, being
more than three times those ofroads bring east of it;
and the ratio ofoperating expense* is lees than 25 7>ee

n. cent., of the urossenmingH.
Vi. In consequence of the aid itreceives from thcG cn-

ernl. Government, from the State of California, und
from municipal corporations, the annual interest ob-
ligations which the Company are called upon to as-
sumearc verv light. The net earnings upon an av-
erage of ab+ut 75 miles, in 1865, were nearly three
times the amount qfannual interest liability** to be
assumed in building it , and were $235,000 more than
theannual interest on the. entire amount qf First
Mortgage, bonds which the Company canissue upon
thefirst 150 miles.-

The Company offer for sale, through us, their First
Mortgage, Thirly Year, Six Per Cent. Coupon Ronds,
Principal and Interestpayable in gold coin, in New York
city. They are in sums of $l,OOO each, with semi-annual
gold coupons attached, and are spiling for the present, at
9b per cent, and neemed interest from July Ist added, in
currency, at which ratethey yield nearlyNine per Cent, upon the Investment These Bonds, au-
thor ized by Act of Congress, aro issued ouly as the work
progresses, and to the same amount only as the Ronds
granted by the Government; and represent, in all cases,
Ibojirnt hen upon a completed, equipped, and productive
railroad, iu which have been invested Government sub-
sidies, stock subscriptions, donations, surplus earnings,
Are., and which is worth more than three times the amount
of FirstMortgage Bonds which can bo issued upon It.

The agreement of this Company to pay principal and in-
terest of their Ronds in coin, being made under the Spe-
cie Contract Law of California, authorizing and en-
forcing contracts to pay gold, is legally binding

, unlike
similar agreements made by companies in Stutcs where
nosuch legislative sanction exists.

In these important particulars the Securitiesof tho Cen-
tral Pacific Company offer an unusual degree qf aafety%

stability and profitcombined.
Tiir First Mortgage Bonds ok tiiib Company are

destined to occitpy a prominent place among FIRST-
CLASS SECURITIES in the money markets of this
country and Europe, and will, without doubt, be eagerly
sought for, and anxiously dealt in hereafter, at rates
materially in advanco of the prico at which they arenow
offered. 1

Raving carefully investigated tho resources, progress,
and prospects of tho road, and tho management of the
Company's affairs, we cordially recommend these Bonds
to Trustees, Executors, institutions, and others as an emi-
nently sound,reliable and remunerative form of perma-
nent investment

Conversionscf Government Securities into Central Pa-
cific First Mortgage Bonds now realize for the holder*
about TwelvePer Cent, advantage, with tho same rate of
interest

Korsnle by Banks and Bankers generally, of whom de-
scriptive Pamphletsand Maps cun bo obtained, and by

FISK* HATCH,
Bankers and Dealers in Government Securities, and Fi-

nancial Agents of tho C. P. K. R. Co.,
Nb. 5 Nassau street, N. Y.

BOWEN <ft FOX,
13 IWEKCJI ANTS’ EXCHANGE,
Special Agents for tho Loan in Philadelphia.

N. B.—All kinds of Government Securities Bought and
gold; Deposits- and Accounts of Banka, Bankers and
othors received oh favorable terms. . auL7-sl3tsp&

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 N. Sixth Street,

Importer, Manufacturer*
and

Dealer in every description of
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,

In great varioty and at
Moderate Price.

Particular attention given to the man-
ufacture of Fine Shirts, Collars, &o.f
warranted to give satisfaction.'

VJTEW TURKEY PRUNES, CURRANTS, AC--Newi.v Turkey Prunes, quality very fine; NewCrop Currant*,
Orange and Lemon PoeL_New Malaga Lemons, Iaudio*
andfor sale by J£)B, BJBUSSIBRAI CO* 108 SOhthlHlaware avenua

3:00 O’Olook.
by telegraph.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT HARTFORD

Large Amount of Freight Destroyed.
, Fire at Hartford.
[Special Despatch to Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. I

Hartford, Conn.; Sept. 21.—The New York
and Hartford Steamboat Company’s storehouse
took fire this afternoon, and is now entirely con-
sumed, with a large amount offreight.

The steamboat City of Hartford, lying at hor
dock near by, narrowly escaped. The total loss
is not estimated, but is supposed to be heavy.
Insured mostly in Hartford companies.

ALBEMARLE HOTEL,
BROADWAY,

COIi. TWENTY-FOURTH ST..
Opposite Madleon Park,

NEW YOBK.
HENRY HAGAMAN, (THEO. HAGAMAN. ( Proprictors.l

selS-w 8mßtrpS Late ofBreroorJ House.

PALL OPENING.

LATEST NOVELTIES

FROM THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

TABLE COVERS,

EXQUISITELY WROUGHT IN NEEBLE-WORKJ

STRIPED TERRYS,
CRIMSONS, GREENS, DRABS, WITH GOLD AND

PURPLE,

Design* entirely new, and [believed to be among tb
most beautiful yet imported.

REPS,
In puie,eolid colors, and of special quality.

SILK TERRYS,

IN COLORS OF UNUSUAL BRILLIANCY.

I. E. WALItAVE.\ T

MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.
ltfAta

rpURKEY F1G8.—26 GABES NEW <ntpP, VARIOUBI grade. landing a£3 for Ml« by. 008. B.fcUSaiEß A
O0« M 8 South Delawareaiyenue'

4:00 O’Olodfc.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM HONOLULU,

Honors to the United States Minister,

Destructive Fire at St. Pierre, Miquelon.
Twoj®hm<lre<l Houses Destroyed.

A 1 Fire in Somerset, Massachusetts.
Tlic Navy.

Washington, Sept. 21 The Navy Depart-
ment has received despatches from Rear-Admiral
Thatcher, announcing that the U. 8. ship James-
town, Commander C. J. McDougal, sailed for
Sitka on August 17th, and the U. S. steamer
Resaca for the same place on August 20th. Tho
U. 8. steamer Lackawanna, Capt. A. Reynolds,
sailed from Honolulu for Lahaina, on July Bth,
taking as passenger General McCook, Minister
Resident of the United States. The HlghSchool
was visited, and the boys found great gratifica-
tion In seeing General McCook, one of the pro-
minent soldiers of the United. States. The ship
was visited by- the Governor; who wafl' appro-
priately received.

On the 9th the ship started for Ulupalakna,
where she remained until the 11th, and then
Bailed for Hilo, remaining there until the 18th.
The despatch says: “On Wednesday, General
McCook, myself and a number of the officers
attended a meeting of the Rev. Mr. Coans’s con-
gregation, and had a most interesting time. The
large church was crowded, and among the exer-
cises the Sunday School children sung with great
fervor our warTippgs, such as ‘Marching Through
Georgia,’ ‘Tramp, Tramp,’ ‘Rally Round the
Flag,’ ‘John Brown’s Body,’ and the ‘Star
Spangled Banner,’ the last three in good English,
and the others in Hawaiian." Leaving Hilo on
the 18th the ship proceeded around the cast side
of the island, and thenext day went intoKailua
and Kealakeakna hays, communicating with the
shore at the latter place, and then proceeded to
Honolulu, where she arrived on July 20th.

Destructive Fire at St. Pierre.
St. Pikiike, Miquelon, Sept. 21.—This place

has been visited with a terrific fire, which broke
out laßt night, and the flames spread with the
greatest rapidity, and before they could be sub-
dued two hundred houses were dtstroyed with
their contents. No lives were lost.

The telegraph office was swept away by the
flames, and the Governorforthwith ordered an-
other, to be opened in the place. Tho total loss
cannot yet be definitely ascertained, but it. is
very large. Everything is being done to afford
relief to those who have been burnedout of house
and home.

Fire ill massaebuseut.
Boston,' Sept. 21.—The works of the Mount

Hope Iron Company, situate in Somersot, on the
Taunton river, were burned to-day. Tub build-
ings covered nearly three acres of ground, and
included a factory, machine shop, rolling mill,
nail mill and office. The. total loss is $150,000,
with an insurance of about two-thirds of that
sum. The establishment gave employment to
250 men.

From Washington*
Washington, September 21.—The appointment

of a Collector of InternalRevenue for the Third
District of New York, inplace of Mr. Callieott,
will probably be made next week. The most
prominentoandidates are Generals Brewer, Mott
and EagamS

Major-General Bhcridanwas at the War De-
partment to-day, and had an interview with
General Grant.

From Richmond,
Richmond, Sept. 21.—General Schofield this

morning iesued an that the ballots of tho
white and colored voters at the coming election
be taken separately.

In every district of 500 voters three persons
shall assist the registering officer in receiving
votes, and where there are more than 500 voters
six persons shall assist, all being previously
•worn to the impartial discharge of the duties,
and selected lrom among the registered voters ot.
their district.

From Canada.
Toronto, Sept. 21.—Archibald McKeUar, the

leading candidate of the opposition party, who
was recently defeated in Kent county, has been
returned to the House from another con-
stituenev.

Mr. Cumbeiland, Manager of the Northern
Railway, is also elected.

Shipment of Specie,
New Yoke, Sept, 21.—The shipment of specie

to Europe, to-day, amounted to $lOB,OOO.

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
Haveremoved their

Furniture and lpbolstcring Wareroomi
TO

No, 1103 Chestnut Street,
, . (up stain*.) ac7-3mrps

1867 FALL AOT> wrNTER-

FUR HOUSE,
(ESTABLISHES IN 1818.)

The undersigned Invite the attention of tho Ladle* to
their large stock of Fura, consisting of

MUI'FB, TIPPETS, COLLARS, AO..
IN RUSSIAN SABLE,

HUDSON’S BAY SABLff,
JUNK SABLE.

" ROYAL BRMTNE, CHINCHILLA, FITCH, &«.,

aU of the latest style*.
SUPERIOR FINISH,

and atreasonable pricos.
Ladles in ir ourning will find handsome articles in PER-

SIENNESand BIMIAS, tho latter a most beautiful FUR.

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES,

and FOOT MUFFS in great variety.

X K. & F. K. WOMRATH, “

417 Arch Street.
cell 4m rp ...

DUTCH BULBOUS
FLOWER ROOTS.

Just received, per etcamcr City of Bouton, in fine con-
dition, very full assortment of superb

double and sinoee hyacinths,
TULIPS, CROCUS, NARCISSUS LILIES, JONQUILS,
SNOWDROPS, RANUNCULUS. ANEMONES. CROWN
IMPERIALS. IRIS, and other Flower Roots, for planting
iii the Garden or growing in the Green-house or parlor for
"cataloguee! wUh dlrcctiona for their cultivation, may be

a
P?arao* asaortment of HYACINTH GLASSES.

FANCY POTS, *c,
H. A. DREEB,

scl4-b tu thfit rp{ 714 CHESTNUT Street.

T. STEWART BROWN,
S.E. Corner of

iTII EOJJIITU & CELESTXUT S'l'S.

TRUNKS, VAIIBES, BAGS, RETICULES SHAWI
STRAPS, HAT CAS’3. POCKET BOOKS, ITASKS
ui Traveling Good* generally. ■ .

/IROWN BRAND LAYER •RAIBINS.-WHOLEB
warn Avenn® . . ■
New pecans.—io barrelsi new crop’ iakab

Pecan*landing. •a-*t«amahtp Star ofthe ma
for sale by J. B. BUSSIEK A CO.. 1* SoutD .joiawar,

avnue,

BAILEY & CO..
WO. 819 CHEBENUT ST.

SOLITAIRE DIAMONDS.
CLUSTERDIAMONDS*

SOLITAIRE DIAMONDS.
CLUSTER DIAMONDS.

RARE GEMS.

BAILEY & CO.,
NO. 819 CHESTNUT ST.,’ :

PHILADELPHIA*

gcl4*flm warn

CLARE & BIDDLE,

712 Chestnut Street,

Will Open on

Monday* Sept. 33d*

. with the largest areortmeut of

SILVERWARE

Which fhey have ever offered, including new ud deciriMe
pittem, never before told in Philadelphia.

pel7-tn th g-3m rps

Sterling Silverware Manufaltory,
414 LOCUST STREET.

GEORGE SHARP,
Patentee of the Bail and Cube patterns, manufacture®
every description of fine STERLING SILVERWARE*
and offerefor sale, wholesale and retail, a choico aaeort»„
ment of HcbT and beautiful goods of new etyiee at low
prices. •

J. M. SHARP. A. ROBERTS.
*e!74hn rpg

REMOVAL.

WM.B.HARPUB,
Chronometerand Watch-maher,

Respectfully Informs his Mends and customers that to
hasremoved from over Meeara. Bailey d Bl9 Chtct”
nut street* to

407 Chestnut Street^
Where he Intends to keep on hand! a supply of first
quality WatcheaChronometorßtClookß,Ladles* and Geatt?
Gold Chains, Beals, Keys, Ac. Chronometers rated fcjr
Bolar and Blderial Transits. Especial attention riven to
repairing Watches. jyS&mnrp*

CARPETINGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

leedojh&shaw,
* 910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth Street*.

IFe are now opening a full and complete ar-
Rortment, both Foreign and Domestic, for
Fall Sale*. tuSMmrrt.

KiCH AND FLF.OANT [ATIIt,CARPETS, OIL OI£TI1 S, AC.
Newest AcsißOJ »*>A laijist price,.

Three bhow TOUj „

polfltli»tnSmrpi VoM ?■ Sewß^rt*

MAM * CO., USWalnut,
t


